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CIRCULATION ALWAYS COUNTS—OUR ADS BRING RESULTS—THATS WHY MERCHANTS USE THIS ADVERTISING MEDIUM

iE. Getz made an auto trip to Har- ‘ Mr, Edwin Stoll and wife left for| . ELECTRIC PLANT SOLD

Personals risburg, Palmyra and Lebanon on]. orl Nn ews their home in Pittsburgafter spend bituaryv OCa otes

Sunday. \ ——— ng some time as guests of the PgR ROAD WHICH WE ALL MUS} Property of the Elizabethtown and

Mr. Willam H., Gantz is a bar| yApPPENINGS IN THE BUSY VIL. latter's parents, Mr, and Mrs, A, B.| TRAVEL SOONER OR LATER Marietta Company Sold to John yany SHORT NEWS ITEMS OP

A. Coyle, Esq., for $60,500, GENERAL INTEREST

 

THE WHEREABOUTS OF OUR

FRIENDS THE PAST WEEK clerk at Hotel Marietta this week \GE WEST OF HERE Winters |

—— where he will be pleased to see his —— Mr. and Mrs H I. Stoll and Edward Kreckel, who conducted
Who and Where They Have Visited—

|

janfriends. Local and Personal Briefs That ave |

|

|

tughter Helen and son John re-!y harness store at Centre Square, Bernard J. Myers and John A.| grief Local Happenings Gathered asd

{turned home after spending some ancaster, for many years, died on They Occur With the Whirl of the
Many Strangers Here Over Sun. Mr. Nauman, the receivers of the Eliza-|

bethtown and Marietta Electric | World for Quftk Reading Within

day—Were You Among Them? and Mrs, Edward McAllister Occurred Since Our Last Issue in
a spent part of Sunday and Monday Our Hustling and Wide Awake

Migs Mary Ebersole spent Sunday | With the latter's cousin, Mrs. Mary, Neighbor Village, Florin.
at Marietta. M. Hildebraat. | Norman Menaugh and wife left Edwin F. Barto

Mrs. George H. Delong is visiting Mr. and Mrs, ,J. W. McGinnis re- Mr. Samuel Young spent Saturday |for their home at Pittsburg after Rdy ¥.. le seven-year-old son

time in Mt. Gretna as the guests of Saturday, aged 73 years.
Mr. and Mrs, J. H, Menaugh Light Company, Saturday afternoon | he Past Few Days.

at the Court House sold the property|

of the corporation, including the | There was no. meeting of Boro

at Maytown, turned home on Sunday from a trip |: Lancaster gpending their vacation! at Atlantic of Co Iman E Barto. died last Power plant at Elizabethtown, poles, | Council on Monday evening.

Mr. Ralph Eshleman spent
 

Friday | to Reading, Philadelphia, Camden Mrs. J. 8S. Carmany spent Monday | City and Florin, and were the|T an ' ng from diphtheria lines, franchises, etc. The bidding | IK. Longeneckel west of town,
V

ie 3“
started at $30,000, and the price | as a lot of ripg strawberries,

rose by $500 bids to $34,500, then| Wanted —A position on the farm
by bids of $250 to $35,000, after | by the.yeds#; Apply at this office.returned home from the seashore, Roy Stoll and sister Ruth left for |ley, Miss Edith Bentzel and the male yer Biunnes which by sums of $100 each the| Employés of Jno, H. Buohl are

where she spent a week. their hone in Pittsburg quartet of Mount Joy, rendered le

| $ 3 1 « . , “ : 1at Lancaster. je Atlantic City, at Lancaster, guests of Mrs. Fannie Menaugh after a llness. The remains

Mr, George Drabenstadt of Phila Miss Mina Murray of Lancaster, Mrs. Ida Kulp is on the sick list| Revs Linebaugh, Martin and| nteri n the Mount Joy

hia, is in town spent several days in town, having|at this writing { Kraybill, Messrs, Heisey and Nis meter hat same day by Underdelp

Mr. Jacob S. Snyder of Lancaster,

gpent Friday in town. | price was + advanced to $60,500, Fputting nea spouting on the Mt. Joy

Mr. J. C. Moore of Philadelphia, | Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brennesholtz Mrs. Fred Snyder spent last Fri-| helpful assistance at the afternoon Jacob J. Nagle
to their home at Jersey |dayv at Elizabethtown session, acob J. Nagle, who was born

when the property was knocked

|

Hall y

down to John A, Coyle, Esq. Mr.| Found—On West Main Street, a
Coyle stated that he made the pur-| watch and chain, For particulars
chase for himself inquire at this ‘office,

was in town Wednesday. [returned

Merchant H. E. Ebersole spent | City Monday after a two weeks’ vis- Mr. Eli Nissley made a business| Mr. Oscar Young returned home|pere. hut moved west a number of
yesterday at Norristown. it to the Misses Shookers, trip to Lancaster on Monday. on Sunday after spending five weeks ars ago, died at Los Angeles,

Mr. Eckert Sheaffer

town, spent Sunday here.

Mr. A. K. Neiman of Lancaster, Pleasantly entertained by
spent Thursday in town. Mrs. D. W. Kramer on Sunday. days here as the guest of friends | guest of relatives and friends. red in that city.

Mr. C. W. Sanders of

spent last Friday in town.

Mr. H. G. Myers of Lancaster, was

a Saturday visitor here.

Mr. Grant Foreman of Hershey,

called on friends here Sunday.

of Middle- Mr. and Mrs. John Longenecker Mr. Engle Mumma has accepted a|in the western counties at various|cal., ased 68 vears., He was a The real estate includes the pow-| A bolt.of lightning killed seven

and son of Campbellstown, were[position with Mr. Henry Weaver. places of interest. He reports hav-|prother of Mrs. Aquilla Hershey of © plant and lot of ground on|cows 'for Benjamin Bollinger at

Brown street, Elizabethtown, to- | Millway Sunday night.
gether with boilers, generators, mo-| The brick gutter in front of the
tors, pumps, switches, engines, tools | jaker property occupied by Mr. 8S.
poles, wires, transmitters and pole |}, Miller, is being relaid. d

old-

|

lines in Rheems, Florin, Maytown, | Wanted-—First-class ‘broom mak-
Elizabethtown, Mount Joy, and ad- er. Day or piece work. Address
jacent territory . Eagle Broom Works, Hanover, Pa.3t
The property was originally bond-| Real Estate Agent B. BE. Hiestand

ed for $75,000, but the sale was now has the Hiestand farm on the
made clear of all indebtedness. Marietta pike, near Wolgemuth’s

Mr. and Miss Myrtle Groff spent several |ing had a very pleasant trip as the|this place. His remains were inter-

Marietta, Mr. Walter Greiner returned to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leib received| The following have enrolled as| ——————
Williamson School on Monday, after [a fine bedroom suit from Lancaster. |students. at the Mount Joy High| Jacob H. Greiner

spending his vacation with his par- [.. G. Martin of Penbrook, spent | School: Misses Mary Hershey and | Jacob H. Greiner, one of the
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Greiner. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Mabel Moore, and Messrs. John |agf residents of the borough, died at

Mr. Herbert Frank returned to |Geyer. Booth, Joe Gingrich, John Stell, his home on West Main street last

Stevens Trade School, Lancaster, Mrs. Wm. Wagner spent Satur-|{ Walter Root Alvin Root, Roy Her- Friday after a lingering illness,
Mr. A. A. DeZeil of Harrisburg, after spending his vacation herejday as the guest of friends at Lan-|shey, Paul Lefevre, Ralph Musser|jeath resulting from apoplexy, in

was a visitor here on Friday. ) with his mother, Mrs. Anna Frank. caster. and Dale Garber. his 86th year. He was a tailor by
Mr. C. H. Caffrey of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ebersole, son| Mr. C. A. Wiley and familv spent| Mr. and Mrs. John Howard of|{;ade and conducted a place of Tey Mill, for sale.

was a mid-week visitor to town, Bernard, Mr. Scott Detwiler and| Thursday at Williams Grove and at|lLong Level, after spending five days business on West Main street for THROWN ON HIS HEAD We call the attention of our many
Mr. William H. Yost of York, Miss Mary Detwiler spent last Harrisburg. with his brother George Howard,|many vears. Besides his wife, Har- rier readers to the advertisement of Mr.

spent Thursday in this vicinity. Thursday at Hershey and Lebanon. Miss Margaret Stokes of Lancas-|will continue their honeymoon to riot. he leaves one son, Winfield Frank Slead, of Maytown, Figures Harry Laskewitz, the shoe man, in
Mr. J. H. Markley of Lancaster, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Geib and|ter was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Atlantic City and Philadelphia. Af- Scott. The funeral was held Mon- in a Driving Accident another column.

daughter Ida of Hershey, were the| Engle Mumma. ter their return they will go to|gav forenoon from his late resi- Moses G. ‘Gehman drew the slip
Mr. Simon Chantler of Greene, N.|[8uests of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Kram-| Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dietrich of [their newly furnished home in|gence, with interment in the Mount Frank Sload, of Maytown, a lad of (4nd was declared the minister of

North Market street on Sun-| Palmyra, spent Sunday with Mr.| Windsor, York county. Jov cemetery. sixteen years, employed at the Hol-|the Bowmansville Old MennoniteY., was visiting here last Friday. er on
Messers. H. E. Getz and Scott |day. and Mrs. Frank Fair. ————eres lenbaugh bakery, had a miraculous |Cchurch vesterday.

Detwiler spent Sunday at Wild Cat. Merchant Simon Menaugh is Misses Mary McGarvey and Min- ALL FOR A DOLLAR John Hoffer escape from being killed while driv-|  Wanted—25 operators for Shirt
Mr. J. H. Ditch of Altoona, was about again after being indisposed [nie Nentwig spent Sunday in York e—— John Hoff son of Mr. and Mrs, |1Pg to Marietta. He met a man on factory, Can, show opportunity for

for a few days. Mr. Melvin Peffer county with friends. “Jakie” Missemer Sues J. M. Back=| Allen Hoffer, died at his parents|the road who asked to let him ride five to ten dollars per week. Apply
Mr. Samuel S. Sheaffer of Colum- Assisted at the store during his ab- Mr. Amos Shickley of Mount Joy| enstoe for a Year's Subscription home at Old Line, Rapho. township, |t0 town, which he did. Near Hies- to A. R. Kilgore, Florin, Pa.

bia, was a Thursday visitor to town. sence. spent Sunday with his hister, Mrs. — — at 11.30 o'clock on Saturday night, ends lane, a traction: engine put in Register Musser has granted let-
Mr. M. J. Reily of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Snyder, and Christ Wachstetter. One of the most inconsistent 1aw|.¢iar an illness of twelve days from fee appearance, and the horse be-lters of administration to L. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder and Mrs. 1. B. Spam of Philadelphia, |suits ever brought against an indi-| jeumatic fever and other ~compli-|@mes. frantic. The man, who Was |Nolt, of Lancaster, in the estate of
town. daughter Louise enjoyed an auto|spent several days as the guest of |vidual was that of J. R. Missemer, ations. His age was seventeen |SH&Ntly inebriated, grasped the]annie Nolt, late of East Hempfield,

Mr. John F. Pyle and Mr. John |ride to Elizabethtown, Maytown and Mrs. Wm. Hamilton. proprietor of a local bladder, ours ang he was a member of the reigns from young Sload, and thei Any person that has use for a
Miller spent yesterday at Elizabeth- Marietta yesterday. Mrs. Anna Leadom of Elizabeth-|against Mr. J. M. Backenstoe, pro- Rives Brethren church. Besides hig|horse: started down the pike at good ruber tire runabout or a fami-
town. Mr. J. M. Sullivan and daughter |town spent several days as the guest |prietor of the Exchange Hotel here parents, these brothers and sisters! DPreaknmeck speed.  Sload jumied yy carriage can buy either or both

Mr. W. R. Sosin of Newport, N.|Miss Edith of Mt. Vernon, N. Y,|of Mrs. Wm. Hamilton. The amount involved was a year's|gjq, gurvive: Mrs. Mary Shearer, re- | the huggy and landed on his |a¢ their own price for lack of room.
J., was a visitor to town last Wed-|Were very pleasantly entertained by| ' Misses Bertha Weaver and Anna |subscription, the total amount of siding near Lititz; Emma, wife of |Dead, and the.’ horse and stranger |,pply at this office.nesday. Mr. and Mrs, George H. Brown sev-| Sheaffer spent Saturday and Sunday |which was one whole dollar. | Toho Ginhie. of Elstonville: Enos. at | continue to town and was with ;

Mr. Clarence Campbell spent sev-|eral days last week. at Hershey and Harrisburg. Ashamed to go before a local jus- | o1q Line; Fannie, wife of Jonas | difficulty stopped. The animal had
eral days with friends in York Mr. and Mrs. Kauffman and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kob and daugh- tice the prosecutor carried his Snayeky. of, Jencaster Junctigy
county. and Mrs. J. Slotthauer of Harris-|ter spent Sunday with Mrs. Kob’s trouble befdre Squire John H. Epler len, Henry dnd Same}. £

Mr. W. E. Seel of Phila. spent | burg, were the guests of Rev. and |parents, G. A. Geyer and wife. at Elizabethtown. The hearing was|mpe funéral wa held
last Wednesday in town calling on Mrs. I. E. Johnson at the Evangelic- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shickley, held yesterday afternoon. Mr. with services and interr : the 100K him home. His head was very ranged,
friends. al parsonage Labor Day. vho spent oom: tine in Floriv, Backenstoe declared that he never |r tarson and he may be otherwise | 3 ol : mid

Mr. H. B. Ebersole and family Mrs. J. F. Steigelman of Harris-|lLave returned to Philadelphia. subscribed for the paper and that] Gah {1 I The stranger left the team Fhe many friends of Miss Lillian
on burg, Mrs. H. D. Koons, Mr. Earl vir, Date Ga Lor ¢peut scme time |the publisher kept on leaving it at Noah N. Ebersale 1d in town, and disappeared. B 3 Fn, hs on

Koons and Mrs. Edward Zeiders of {at Mount Gretna as the guest of |his hotel after he bought it from Noah N. Eber Te of Constable EN F. Arndt of Milton

spent Thursday in our borough.

seen on our streets last Wednesday.

was a Wednesday visitor to our  
its legs cut,  Sload was temporari- aLALED OUT A WINDOW,

TL vg eatin BAL I ah yal agian sm iaRT FR
a * # ”

Miss’ Lillian B. Arndt, Mentally D®-14 a physician came and

Kills Herself

aged 23 years, daughtermade an auto trip to Reading

Sunday.
Mr. Aaron H, Engle helped swell Linglestown, were guests at the Ex-|Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Menaugh. Mr. Nissle¥. After a time he paid resident this piice. took very Vv Live Bird Shoot

|the Labor Day crowd at Lancaster change Hotel on Sunday, Victor Haldeman of Philadelphia, |for the paper he never ordered and sudden] interesting Mve bird shoot

Tonday. \ (While rounding the corner at Ja-|spent several days here as the guest|in the presence of Mr. John Pyle, 1.4, wou Newtown on Labor Day

Migs; ILyda Sheaffer arrived home cob and Main streets one evening of his parents, J. H. Haldeman. who testified to that effect at the moved to

after spending a month with friends |1ast week, Mr. Ed Henry was thrown Miss Lillian Fissel of Columbia |hearing, told the publisher to dis-{j,gt night

at Dancannon, out of a wagon. Fortunately he|spent Saturday and Sunday with|continue it when the subscription fools of suralvtic stroke. in hisithe cl yf. birds, some geod scores | S 2
Mr. A. Hertzog of Washington, D. escaped with slight bruises. John Raffensberger and family, expired. But nay, nay Agnes, the|-eun eds dy Mr. Ear] Momma, the | morning she leaped from the fourth

C., was a guest at Hotel McGinnis| Mr. and Mrs. John Rahm, son| Mr. Joseph Doutrich returned |paper kept putting in an appearance|mast Don af Newtown and vicinity, |story of the Baliamg in which she
on Monday. John and daughters Clara and Eva,|home Saturday after spending sev-|weekly. the vieinit Was onfived, droppinga Jistanee of

J. Ira Brant, Esq., of New York |spent Sunday at Steelton as guests|eral weeks at Mount Gretna. Finally Mr. Backenstoe threw thel.i; pout forty-five fest. Witnesses o
City, is spending the day here with |in the family of Samuel Hummer. Mr. Ed Raffensberger and four|paper into the street as soon as the| veq +,

Lis mother. They made the trip by auto. sons of York visited his brother, |carrier left it at his hotel. This member of

Messrs. M. B. Hiestand and C. N. Look at that string of sales in| john Raffensberger on Sunday. was followed by the above suit, of this nla

Mumma attended the Lebanon Fair |Our register. Is vour sale recorded Mrs. Wm. Sprout and son Charles Missemer did not deny that Mr. |jaaves « aa

on Friday. | there? If not, it should be. A not-|of Lancaster, spent Monday as the |Backenstoe told him to discontinue our local merchants, and ‘Mary, wife
Mr and Mrs. G. W. Leech of ice in that list doesn’t cost you a|cuests of Mrs. Christ Wachstetter. the paper but said that he did not | je Henr: Hemsley, of Boyce; Va. |a 2 vour posters tao ihe a ; Ve : a ke : ye ie ari ne : dé’ WoroPhiladelphia, visited friends here on cent if we print your posters. Miss T.ovina Stouch of York is|hear him say so. Mr. dackenstoe | mya funeral will take place from his |T a er 6 were not |and death followed at eleven o’-Saturday. Messers. Simon Snyder, Henry |gpending some time with her neph- responded by accusing Missemer of | 1nte honte. on Tridov =? ; : ! )

! ¢ participants having the clock. No bones were broken. in

» privileze. of shooting the missed spite of the height of the window

 
Grove, will regret to learn of her

action which resulted in her death,

[ She was taken to the County Hos-

in which a number of|pital about four months ago for

irticipated Considering | treatment.

About eight o'clock vesterday

ajrepord of 22 out of a

5, at.blue rocks, was high

|

abou

15 birds, killing |the tragedy gave the alarm, and the

nnfortunate voung woman was fen-
f, ont of

andslosing his last four

vtown’s hustling merchant |derly carried into the building. Dr

also on the killing line. getting

|

William J. Steward, the resident

tout of 10. Dr. P. L. * Riehards physician, gave her every possible

shot well, puncturing 10 out of 15. [attemntion, but the unfortunate voung

liberated and |Woman had sustained fatal injuries

 
Mr. C. Reinhold of the City of! Stauffer, Edgar Eshleman, and|ew, David Raffensberger near Done- being absent minded. | ten o’cloel Interment will he made

Brotherly Love, spent last Wednes- Walter Eshleman spent Sunday and | gal. Justice Epler found in favor ofl; (1. Eherle cemeter: . ri :
dav in town. Monday at New York City, Corey Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ishler spent|the plaintiff for $1 and costs which x a ‘ | birds: when. once out of bounds. In [from the ground. A

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Laskewitz|Island and on a trip up the Hud-lceveral days at Bartville as guests|were $2.57. Mr. Backenstoe paid Will Take New Post Oct. 15 of kills the scribe; The family of the patient ‘wag
spent Sunday at their home at Had- Son. of the latter's sister, Mrs. H. Roy|the bill in full and it was only after Bavard T. Brandt, an Past Done- |

donfleld, N. J. Mr. J. M. Backenstoe, Mr. and Hess considerable discussion that the|ogajite by birth and a former clerk |
Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeLong are Mrs. Jos. B. Hershey, Dr. W. M. Mrs. Reuben Fegley of Blaine, Justice persuaded Missemer to sign|in the Marietta Exchange Bank, has

spending the week-end at Marietta Thome, Messrs. Paul E. Getz and Perry Co., is spending several davs|a receipt “in full for all accounts|regisned the cashiership of the

and Maytown, Edgar Eshleman attended the fair|here as the guest of Mrs. Engle | acanst J. M. Backenstoe to date.” Citizéhs’ National Bank of Midle- | place under the conditions: above

Mrs. C. S. Gingrich and Miss|at Lebanon last Thursday, making Mumma. a——— town to take a position with the F nm + E1111 222000011 stated. The body was sent to this

Kathryn Gingrich spent Sunday at the trip by auto. Mr. and Mrs. John Hertzler of GALLAGHER NAMED Union: Trust Co. of Lancaster. Tt{2iores «vo vx ne AIO p00 ia! Place and is now at Undertaker H.
Elizabethtown. Mrs. Mary MacNicholl, Miss Eliza- Mount Joy, spent Sunday as the Sin lis ruthored that he will be one of the | . i g k2h221 22 C. Brunner’s parlors. The funeral

Mrs. Alice Bonner of Philadel- beth MaeNicholl, Mr. Jay MacNich- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Former Mount Joyan Named for the|yice presidents. Bo : ; 2 Pana an ; Eades will. be held Friday but the hour has
phia, is the guest of her mother, 011 of Merchantville, N. J., and Mrs. Hertzler. State Senate ee ‘Weaver , . . . . 1000100000
Mrs. Sarah Shrader. Frank Weeer and daughter Audrey Charles Menaugh and family of v Gave Bail for Hearing i SVT

Mr. Charles Cassell and lady ©f Philadelphia. are the guests of|Middletown spent several days as| The many friends of Mr. L. M.| walter Stauffer, residing between | Held for Court Fine Colts and Heifers
friend spent Sunday at Edelweiss, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stoll. the guest of his mother, Mrs. Fannie Gallagher of Brooklyn, N. Y., for-|1rronville and Silver Spring, was ar-!| On Friday evening Justice of the On Saturday, Sept. 14, Mr. Ed

on the Susquehanna. Mr. and  Mre Frank A Berner Menaugh. . merly of this place, will be pleased|..ct&q hy Constable George Clinger, | Peace Charles H. Zeller heard the |Ream will dispose of a carload of
{case of Wiser vs. Warfel on a charge Crawford County colts ranging in

{the grand total

had 15. Dr. F. T.. Richards 13 and notified, and after her death Dr.

Paul PB. Getz also the unlucky 13.| Hartman, Deputy Coroner, was noti-

The birds were given a 26 vard | fled He made an investigation this

rise. The completé score is append- (afternoon, finding that death took 
not as vet been set.

m——Ui 
Dr. F. I. Richards and Sammy and danghter of Potieville, Pa., The Christian Endeavor Society |to learn that he was designated for | tre is charged by Harry B. Bartch,

Childs made an automobile trip to were guests in the family of A, B.|of the Florin United Brethren |the State Senate from the 5th Sena- | residing on Houston street, with of stealing four hams and eight age from 2 tp 5 years at Ghitz's
Phoenixville, last week. Root from Saturday until today. |chnrch held a special service on|torial District of Kings County. On| furnishing liguor to his minor son,| pieces of bologna. The prosecutor, |Stock Yards in this place. These

Mr. J. B. McDowell circulated in Mrs. Berner (Anna Renner). was a Sunday, Sept. 1. that same day Mr. Gallagher was|njaon  Bartch. Stauffer gave bail {Mr. John Wiser, west of Florin, heifers have size and shape and are
these parts on , Wednesday. Hjs former teacher in the horongh Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shickley [also nominated by acclimation bY| tor a hearing before ’'Squire Lutz. {claim# that young Warfel,: a son of beautifully marked. They can’t help
home is in Philadelphia. schools, ' . land Miss Stella Wachstetter spent|the Tndependence’ Teague of the] ————— | Emory Warfel, took the meat while |hut grow into money so don’t fail to

Miss Myrtle Roop of Lancaster, Myr. William }. Yoherts hae Thursday as the guests of Miss|same district to be their candidate | Auto Bus to Marletta | the family attended the funeral of |attend this sale on Saurday, Sest.
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Al- oraanated from the Pennsvivania| \'vrile Groff. for Senator. Here's hoping vyou| ,.. person or number of persons the late David Barnhart and it 1s al-| 14. C. H. Zeller will call the sale

"” | .bert Campbell on Sunday. Bneiness College and hae accented a \Ir«. Henry Young and Elizabeth win, “Tem desiring to go to Marietat this week, |leged that same was disposed of to Semmes

Mr. and Mygs. J W. Shrite and ynosition with the Elm City Lumber) 2 al spent Saturday and Sun- Ey any day or evening, will be accomo- Mr. William Darrenkamp of this Kicked by a Horse.
family spent” several days at Phila-| company, at Newhern. r.}2 « he zuests of relatives and Let Us Have Them, Please {dated by informing us. J. E. place for $23. Warfel gave bail to| jonNigsley, of Kinderhook, wes
delphia and Atlantic City. Roberts is a graduate of the Mount i t Ficelbon. Personals in a newspaper, giving g.hpolr’s auto is at your service at the unt of $300 for his appear- admitted to the Columbia. hospital

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Root of Cres-| yov High School. Clace of 1911 Ph ris Band organized on|the whereabouts of yourself and|,niy 95 cents one way. You can go al at ‘the September term of .cicrday suffering from’ injuries In-
son, Pa, spent Sundav with the y and MN : WW. Teach and|Mondav evening and elected officers |friends from time to time, togetheri,3 come when yon like “ou : flicted by a horse. Nissley was' at
former’s father,’A. B. Root. randso i 1 and George Buz-}ard w old a festival in the park with all the local news, are What) " i or work at Purple’s brick yard when

Mr. Charles Strickler of NManchip f Myr T Bnzhy of this|on Saturday, Sept. 21. make a paper Ineresting to all. We Advertising Fans : Beats Tobacco Raising : | ihe horse kicked him in the face,

? ire making a special effort relative] T.ast week we printed a larg 1 ly B garden yed op 2 bY 40 |p reaks his nose. One hoof struck

i i Hostetter of Strasburg|;i on the hand, inflicting a lacer-
bushels of potatoes This is |

1  
of . |

Chunk, Pa., spent Saturday in our|nlace. spent from Saturday te I r. 1. BD. Beatty wa .) I Jeatty was vers 1 °or- . 3

borough calling on friends. lay here with 1) Puzl heir 3 3 to personals as you have quite like- : :: ate on Sunday while out on an 3 Si r of fans of a dozen different de-lan Iv. not EE Bulletin containin: der of fans of a doz 1

, . ; signs the People’s Marble anc
from two to three full  eolnmns signs for the People’s ¥ TH ¢ th rate of 665 bushels per acre, | -

! : Granite rorks at Maviow Tno. 1 np ARrar

for mont! ‘nd with all nite Works at Ma : Strashure News mathemati- |

wonnd ia ‘ aroarat ond Aare THe je 4 leacq + i .
Misses Marzare Viay - t sa : =e )y trip He ran into one of the

visited friends ne relatives antie City. and thev made the trin]c "o's cars at Florin

that we mi ¢ 2 Ny yor were

- ; |

A. Gay bw With Mertne. Baranse von Hay int } : fis AR Had Tees Crushed [rested here on Saturday evening,

Nr. John Dietz had charge of Mr. leral Hospital will meet tomorrow v. N. T.. Lineh: 8 FOTTGT) avian orn’ Dave slain i tion I will con-|pente Jliza n el lL!
's He 153 : 2 . rad L ne 1 h bre f nromis hv a vonng

Philadelphia the past week. s. Wm. Bennett and son Wm. ' . | Xeanier. proprietor lev h o . | 8" Brevich of Promise

Mrs. Jacob Lorah and Mrs Iyde, arrived here Saturday and|{e.,y.3 a ee ter | distributed at arietta s week. oi Mr. Harrv Yoblonovitz was are
caller Anw? ht - :

Thomas Stohler and <on Thomas, Important ill spend

spent Sunday at Elizabethtown. The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Gen-|narents, G. A. Geyer a wife. oy iF Eehack tes. ews ci | y ot able Bdward: Kalins. working ken fo Harrisbure and lodeed iB

nt at 2lize htow the” Daupkin County jail, charged
J. W. Shrite’s oll team the nro ew afternoon at 3 5 : a

days, the latter being on a skort va-}of Mrs. J. S. Carmany at Florin. |
 o'clock at the home

that cty.

cation. hen all members are requested to {andi >] he mornine and ever
Dr. W. M. Thome and Mr anl attend.  


